
Boat Noodle with Braised beef short ribs 
Special $12.95 

“This noodle soup is very popular noodle bowl in Thailand where it's being 
served on the water boat in Thai River” 
 
“It is a satisfying and intense soup featuring a dark somewhat sweet and aromatic 
broth with beef flavor in every bowl!” 

Your choice of rice noodle: Very thin, Medium, or Wide noodle Braised short ribs, sliced 
asparagus, bean sprout in special herb broth (more than 10 kinds of healthful Thai & 
Chinese herbs.) Garnished with scallions, cilantro and garlic oil. 
Please tell your server “How Spicy or not?” 

How To Order 
This menu is attaining “made to order” noodle creations. You must indicate the type of noodle desired, additional ingredients, and style of preparation, 

the noodle experience can be a challenging and fun way to order a meal. 
Examples of noodle combinations include: noodle soup, thick noodles, pork, clear broth (kuay teow, sen yai, mu, nam-sai); 

noodle soup, egg noodles, chicken, no broth (kuay teow, bah mee, gai, haeng), or noodle soup, very thin noodles, crispy duck, five spice broth (kuay teow, sen mee, ped, nam-kon). 
After a few noodle experiences, you will begin to pick up a “noodle vocabulary” and should get better at ordering the types and styles of dishes you prefer. 

Once in possession of your noodles, we will flavor your noodle with an array of condiments, from ground chilies, lime juice, sugar to soy sauce, to adjust the noodles to personal tastes. 

Step 1: Choose your noodle 
Very thin Rice Noodle “Sen Mee” 
Medium Rice Noodle “Sen Lek” 
Wide Rice Noodle “Sen Yai” 
Yellow Egg Noodle “Bah Mee” 
Bean Thread Noodle “Woon Sen” 
 
Step 2: Choose your meat or seafood 
Chicken (Ground or Slice) 10.95 
Roasted Pork 10.95 
Beef 10.95 
Tofu & Vegetables 10.95 
Shrimp & Vegetables   12.95 
Seafood 
(Shrimp, Scallop and Squid)  12.95 
Crispy Duck 12.95 
Combination 13.95 
 
Step 3: Choose your broth (with or without) 
Clear chicken broth “Nam-sai” 
Five spice flavor broth (brown broth)  “Nam-kon”  
Vegetable broth 
Clear Tom Yum broth (Sweet & Sour Pad Thai flavor)  
Red Tom Yum broth (Hot & Sour Thai herbs flavor) 
 
Step 4: With or without peanut 
 
Step 5: Choose you degree of spiciness 

No spicy 
Mild 
Medium 
Hot  
Very Hot  

All your noodle come with 
Bean sprout 

Lettuce 
Scallion 
Cilantro 

Garlic oil  
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